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Marshall University Huntington, _WV 25701 Thursday, September 17, 1981 Vol. 82 No. 5 
By Ronald L.ewis .. 
Marahall ia $407,574 ahqrt' in· ,per-
sonal services going into thia year, 
President Robert B. Hayes discloaed at -. 
Tuesday's faculty meeting. - ·. 
Personal services account for 80 per-
cent of the budget, but Hayes said that 
he thinks accumulations caused by 
such things a& vacancies, resignation& 
and poaitions filled for lesa than bud-
geted will m'ake up the deficit. He said 
if the deficit i•not made up by January 
or February, vacant poaition& may not 
be- filled. ' 
About the money appropriated to 
utilitie&, Hayes &aid. "If the weather ia 
severe in December and January, we're 
in trouble. We will have to take money 
from elsewhere." 
Hayes also outlined so~e of the fea-
tures of the.requested 1982-83 budge!: a 
10 percent increase for persQnal servi- -
ces, increased funds for gHduate 
assistants; Zl new faculty ' positions 
and a 514 percent increaae in· equip-
ment funds. · · ' 
The faculty nominated Dr. Mack ff. 
Gillenwater, associate professor of geo-
graphy, and Sarah N. Denman, com-
munications instructor, to fill the. 
vacancy on the Faculty Service Com- . 
mittee, which resulted from the resig-
nation ofB. Maxine Phillips, associate , 
professot of English. 
· Keep on tfuckin' Four faculty members were nomi-
nated for. the two open positions on the 
Student Conduct and Welfare Commit-
tee. Dr. Cheryl L. Connelly, ass1Stant 
professor of finance and business law; _ 
Dr. Maureen B. Milicia, aasistant pro-
fessor of speecli; Joel D. Fohiom, .auist-
ant professor of music; and Dr. Ronald 
J. Oakeraon, l;lB&istant professor of pol-
The rear uctlon ofOl~,Maln'a roof got.an unexpected 
bump by this truck •llortly before noon Tueaday. David 
Scltea, anlatant dlr.,ctor of ~urlty, (foreground) aur-
veya the damage. According to Scites, the amount of 
the damage had not been determined. No ot~er lntor• 
matlont was _available. Photo by Merla Dawaon 
Broomes. 
' 
itical science. ' 
WVU names final lour 
-
v.·~::.-.:t::.~:,;:::::~,:~:"~ Hayes will continue to Quide Marshall 
and Catherine M. Cummings, assist- By Steve Hauser . ea~ university. Hayes.said he_~as _sur:, two ~choola as the reason behind not 
ant professor of speech, resigned this Marshall University President prl8ed he was oneofmnecan~datesto making the final four. If that p~blem 
w~ek. Theelectionforbothco~mittees ·_ RobertB. Hayes said-Wednesdayheis makeitintothefinalselectionprocess. had been overcome, Hayes said he 
will be conducted by gaper ballot no longer in the_ ru!1J?ing f~r the_ presid- Hayes did acknowledge that WVU thought he stood as good a chance as 
within two weeks. . ency of West Vll'gm1a Umversit)', had a lcit of attractive features. A $205 anyone. · · 
-":- WVU pr~s rel_e~e dated_Sept._15 -million budget and more than 20,000 Anotherfactorthatmayhaveplayed 
Faculty also agr.eed to put the pro- said the univ. ers1_ty s Pre. &1dential . students presented the challenge of a a role in his failing to make the final 
posal to amend the faculty constitution · S h d S Ad Com four was his Jack of experience at a 
d Id earc an creenmg Vl&ory · , lifetime he said. 
on that ballot. The amen ment wou mittee had invited four candid~tes ~o Haye:i said he told the. Board of major university. Threeofthefoqrcan-
increase student representation on the the university for two-day penods m , • - • didates were all from larger schools. _ 
Student Conduct and WelfareCommit- late September and early October. Regentswhenheappliedforthepresu1- The fourth holds a, government 
tee from four to sb( members. Hayes' name was not among the·four ency of Marshall that his only other position. 
l D l f l . liated. ' interest.a were in WVU and the Univer- ·· Whfien 1he !i,rst foudin'ddout hehhadfimade Dr. E inore · Tay or, acu ty repre, In an interview Wednesday, the sity of Kansas. He received two degrees the na nme can ates, t e ormer 
sentative on the Marshall University Clarks burg native said he never: from the Kansas school. College of Education dean said he was 
Advisory Board, urged faculty thought he would ]eave Marshall to - The seven-year president pointed to pleased. He said the recognition indi-
members to tell her their ideas concern- take the top poaition at the state's larg- · the division that exists between the Continued on page 6 
ing physical facilities,, the subject of . ' 
the committee's next meeting. . Con6llctl·n· g •aports -cloud library· Incident 
Dr. Clair W. Matz, a member of the Ill IV 
Board of Regents Advisory Council of 
Faculty, passed out a list of actions 
that might be taken next year by the 
Legislature. He advised . the faculty 
members ·to rank the six items they 
considered to be of highest ' priority. 
Matz said according -to the rumors he 
had heard, the item on the list most 
likely to be approved by the Le~lature 
was the one concerning optical and 
dental coverage. 
The United Fund Drive begins Sept. 
30 at Marshall and runs through Oct. 
15. Dr. Thomas S. Bi"!hop, a leader of 
the drive, told the faculty -that his goal 
is 100 percent.participation by faculty 
members. -
By Tom Marine 
A young, black male was removed 
from the third floor men's restroom in 
the James E. Morrow Library early 
Wednesday after an incident with a 
maid. . ' 
The maid, who was in the process of 
. cleaning the restrooms, and Library -
Director Ken T. Slack said Marshall 
'University Public Safety Officers 
removed the subject through the receiv-
ing entrance following the disturb-
ance. 
Director of Security Donald L. Saly-
ers and his assistant David H. Scites, 
who earlier in the day said-their offic-
ers were not involved in the removal, 
later said officers did take the subject 
from the restroom and questioned him 
at the security office. 
"He wasn't arrested," Scites said. "It 
boiled down to a bad miaunderstan-
ing . 
Both Salyers and Scites agreed the 
incident had riothing to do with recent 
assaults by and sightings of intruders 
in Twin Towers West. 
The maid, who wished not to be iden-
tified, said she entered a dark area near 
the restrooms on the third floor to do 
her morning chores around 9:15 a.m. 
When she opened the men's restroom, 
which she said appeared deaerted, the 
maid saw the subject. 
''He told me to 'come on in'," the 
maid said. "But I told him I dpn't go in 
restrooms with someone in them." 
After she turned, the maid said the 
subject kept watching h.er and told her 
again· to "come on in." 
"That's when I took off," she said. 
"He had an awful strange look on his 
face. It scared.me." 
The maid said she reported the inci-
dent, and security arrived shortly after 






WPB_Y· a·pplies to FCC 
for renewal of license ·-
. ,WPBY tele,ision, formerly WMUL, 
has applied to the Federal Communica-
tion• Commiuion for renewal of it1 
. license to broadca1t as a part of the 
public television network. , . 
The renewal coven all upecte of the 
station from employee records to the 
technical running of the atation~ 
"Records muat be. kept up to date, and 
we muat be able to ahow that we have 
served the public intereata to the beet of 
our ability," General Manager William 
Haley Jr., said. 
"The FCC has received our applica-
tion, and as far ae I know, no one hu 
filed againat our license · and we 
haven't been informed of any prob-
, leme," Haley said. . 
Aa part of the licensing proceae, the 
station must get feedback from 
membera of the viewing audience, 
Haley aaid. Thia is done by going into 
tb,e community and talking to the peo- · 
,. pie a, well .. thr.ouah 1urvey1 by 
volunteen who. call, at random, citi-
zen• in the viewing area, he said. The 
Coupons for sale 
etation alao receive, lettera which 
expresa COJlcerDI of viewera both nega-
tive and poaitive . 
Over the put few years the audience 
baa grown, Haley said. Ait one point in 
1979 the number of penona watcbina .. 
public television wae too low to mea-
a,ure, he said, but in the winter of 1981, 
WPBY reached 88,000 homee. 
Needs of the public and availability 
of program• determine what programa 
will be aired, Program Manager Carol 
Brodtrick aaid. Viewer,' comment& 
and etatietice kept by the etation 1how 
that viewers like "Nova " "Maeter-. . ' piece Theater" and "Seeame Street." • 
Among thoee 1how1 to which- the 
public objected was "Death of a Prin-
cese," a show that dealt with the execu-
t?on of a 19-'.year-old royal princen and 
her lover in Saud.ia Arabia. Another 
controvenial program was "Choosing 
Suicide," a documentary about the last 
few ·monthe of the life of a woman wlio · 
committed auicide becauae she had t..:. 
minal cancer. · 
Free bowli_ng, lower prices. 
offer~d at student center · 
Thunday~ September 17, 1981 
By Vaushn Rhudy . . . 
"Money make. the wort:a· ·10 . pitch• of~y. ~erqe wi~ the pur- • ~- •, .• . · .. ,; 
~und. .. " . ,. · . . ;/ .'. ·. chaae of • '.la?P pizza at the Coff-,, RUR.~--•~County:KnoW_~r8choole"forwP9Y-TV• · 
Thia line from a 10ng from ·the fllm Houae. · · .... of Ille bllc a..: · ·ii!'...-:· · 
"Cabaret" may be true. but ·u with ~:>roceeda. from the coupon booklet& part I P11 tewl.lllon ~ ~:-l.81er In the Ntneater, lludenta 
many collese etudenta, monef.if,~ften will go to Univenity_.Auxilary ~ · wlll be Mlplng ""-lhe!"mlng:lllld tepo;.11,IIJ~ the elation. f'hoto·t,r Sandy 
a ma,ior conceni. . . · -. . _'. '•i .. ·• for ~aintenance and' service' to the Conrad. · • · '. . . , . ; : · · 
,A- couppn booklet being .offered by Memorial Student Center, Joeeph L. . · . ,t ; · ·' ': ,) ;; 
~~::!r;:1:~70~~:.: _vTcC:::~:tr!:~:to:~=~ . ./ntere·st:· /:.ates .of:~t-1o,ins rise· 
and aervicee in the Memorial Student functio~~ of the coupon•, ,are to reduce 
Center is one way by whi¢h atudenta student cost. and to introduce atudenta 
m·ay help somewhat to alleviate their to the Bervicee offered at the student 
concern about money. center. 
The coupon booklet aella for $2 and Only 1,000 booklet& are being sold. 
contain, coµpone worth a total of Vance. aaid the booklets will continue 
$6.40. ~e booklet containa five cou- to be 10ld until they are 10ld out or until 
pona including: $1 offpurchaaeof$2or the coupons expire. He said many of 
more at the bookstore, one free game of the coupons are good only thi8 month 
bowling at the !:-owling alley, $1 off the and next month. 
purchase of any T-lhirt at Top-It-Off, ,' •. The booklets are available from the 
Sloffpurchaseofcompletelunchatthe bookatore, the~bowling alley and eev-
student center cafeteria and one free eral other places in the student center. 
ATTHt i~ 
~UJ/,: 
205 0 3RD AVENUE 
••.•. ,•, ' >I • 
. The 4 percent in1-el!'t rate of the National Direct Student~ (NDSL) will 
mcr,aee. to 5 percent on Oct. 1, ,aid Edgar W.,Miller, director' of ftnancial aid.. 
. Alao, starting Oct. 1, the Guaranteed Stud,ent 'Loan Program (OSLP) ·will · 
implement a needa teat. All applicant& whose,plirente earn $30,000 or more will be 
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*Men's a Women'• Health Club 
with Steam Rooms 








*WOMEN'S ADULT BASKETBALL LEAGUE 
"Flt• Anyone'• Schedule" 
Houra: 7am-10pm, M-F 7am-8pm, Sat. 
1057 8th Ave. _____________________________ _,_ .... ""·"·" ,..~· .. ,,. . ..-..... , 
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THE PARTHENON Thunday, September 17, 1981 
TODA Y'S HEADLINES 
CHARLESTON - Secre~ry of State A. James· Manchin is the 
choice of~ost state Democrats as the party's gubernatorial candi-
date, according to the latest West Vriginia Poll. - . 
I 
CHARLES.TON - Opponents of the proposed $750 million road 
bond amendment released figur~s Wednesday tliey claim show the 
state would have to pay back far more, even at current interest rates, 
than Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV has· predicted. . 
CHARLESTO~ - Correction• CommiBSioner Joseph M~oy didn't 
bill Cabell County for $103,009 in salary expenses incurred when his 
' department assumed control of the .county jail under a court order. 
WASHINGTON - Federal Reserve Chairman Paul Volcker 
refuses to budge from his tight-credit course and declares the budget 
reductions already achieved by President Reagan and the Congress 
should be viewed only as the "down payment" on even deeper cuts. 
WASHINGTON - The Reagan administration, in a new· display 
of hostility toward Cuba, denies permiasion for two top Cuban offi-
cials to participate in a trade seminar scheduled on Capitol Jfill next 
week.' 
WASHINGTON - Soviet leaders, denying they seek nuclear 
superiority, are expressing interest in negotiating new controlaover 
missiles in Europe, according to a senator just returned from 
Moscow. 
WARSAW, Poland- Polish dissident leader Jacek Kuron is quoted 
as caliing on a "paralyzed° Communist Party to work with 
members of the Roman Catholic Church and the union Solidarity 
for the good of Poland. _ 
CAIRO, Egypt - Egypt's relations with· Moscow - almost total 
collaboration under the late President Gamal Abdul Nasser - have 
plunged to a new low with President Anw,ar Sadat's expulsion· of top , 
Soviet diplomats and advisers. ~ 
BOJANGLES 
... 
THE NOTHING FANCY BAND 
Sept. 18, 19 
Thursday Night: Red Barron Night $1.00. 
Draft Beer in 16 oz. Mason Jar 75¢. 
Monday Night: 2 fo,r 1 Rolling ~ock Beer 




(Must have .a semester YMCA membership) 
*The ULTIMATE in Physical Equipment Exercise 
*"The State of the Art" 
*Nautilus Gets Results!!! 
*Complete Physical Conditioning 
525-2035 
1057 8th Ave. 
3 
Off-campus account 'legitimate' 
Placing money received from stu- "Weshouldn'tuseetudentfeeetocul-
dent dir~ctoriea in an off-campus tivate our image, but it'• something · 
account is "perrectly ·legitimate," that needs to be done," he said. 
accordine to Marc E. Williams, student Because the funds from the directo-
body ,President. · riee are in the off-campus account,· Stu-
"I t has been approved by the state dent Government ia free to spend the 
auditor. There were1 questions in the money in any way it chooees. 
peat - we checked them out and found · "Our monthly bank statement must 
it waa legal," he said. gotbrou1h the pteeident's office. That 
The off-campus account maintained ia .~e only ~ect review of the funds," 
by Student Government couists of · Williams said. 
money obtained tfuough fund raiaini The account is audited this way each 
and profit-sharing with businessee month. 
The $3,000 obtained uom stud~nt ~illiam1 said acceHibility is the 
directories will be placed in the ma1_n reason funds su~h !1s tho_se 
account received from the student directones 
• are placed in the private oft'-campu• 
. Money from the off-campus account ft.CCOunt. ' · , 
18 used for.expenditures such as travel "Gettin1 money throu1h the state · 
and public relatiou, which Williams fund is a long and drawn-out procees. 
believes are not justifieclin payment by Having two accounts alao makes book-
student fees. keeping a lot eaaier," he aaid. 
Nursing ·-curriculum changes 
A cuniculum baaed on a "nursing" 
rather than a "medical model" ia in 
.. feet this fall in the Marshall Univer-
,sity School of Nursing aasociate div• 
ilion, said Judith P. Sortet, facutly 
member. -
1Alao, underaroing change ia the State · 
Board Examination for the 888ociate 
dell'~ nunina achool program, Sortet 
said. · 
Previously, claues were baaed on a 
"medical model" which dealt with dis-
ease processes, ahe ·aaid. The current 
curricu·h:ul\- focuaea on healthy man 
and hi.I needs, and ,the problems that 
occur when thoee ntMlda aren't Diet. For 
example, students wµl no lonaer atudy 
paychiatric nunin1 aa auch. 
P~llis _F. Higley, nur■ing school 
dean, said while the change is takina 
place, freshmen in the nursing pro-
gram are ~king the new counes, and 
sophomores are finiahing the curricu-
lum they started. · 
One reason for the change ii hecfluae 
the State Board Examinatiou are 
changing on a national level, Sortet 
said. Tests uaed to be administered in 
five segments: medical nursing, psy-
chological nursing, obstetrics, surgical 
nursing and pediatrics, she said. 
Now the teet ia comprehensive, The 
new exam will be given to MU nursing 
students for the first time in February, 
she said. 
"Right Around Tne Corner" 
All your home grocery needs plus 
Homemade Dell Sandwiches. 
A Complete Selection of Cold Carryout 
Beer and Wine. · 
( 
LUNCHEON MEATS-CHEESES-SNACKS 
We deliver on purchases of $7.00 or more. 
--WEEKLY SPECIALS --
Open Daily 9 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Sun. 1 p.m.-9p.m. 
\ 
Robert Nelson, Proprietor 
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'Accent' postponed because of money, staff 
Accent on Marshall, The Parthenon supple-
mentary magazine, will not be published this 
year. 
Although the response of advertisers, stu-
dents, faculty and staff .was positive toward the 
publication, monetary and staffing problems 
prohibited its return to campus. · 
Money was not the prime reason why the pub-
lication was laid to rest for a year, but it was a 
contributing factor. The printing company in 
Maryland which printed the first two Accent 
m~gazines could not afford to take on the project 
again this year. Why? Because 'the state bidding 
systeQl was four months late in paying- the 
Maryland printer. The printing company could 
not wait four months to pay its bills. 
The second contributing factor to cause 
Accent to cease publication this year dealt with 
staff problems. 
The-~aff which produced the first two ~sues 
was a class, which is one of the reasons for the 
magapne's existence. The magazine was a 
hands-on learning project for magazine 
students. 
·· ·'lroweter, bec~use the school of journalism 
needs time ·to build the . number of students 
enr~lled in tbe mag~ine sequence, and begin-
ning magaz)Jle students need to take the prereq-
uisites for the magazine ~our.se, registration for · 
the_ course 'Yas low· this semester. 1 
- Accent on Marshall is not dead. 
Federal education cuts not the answer 
The Congressional games are underway. And 
for higher education the prediction is another 
winter of campaigning to keep allocations for 
educational programs in the nation's colleges 
and universities. With the budget cuts sc:heduled 
for October, the Reagan Administration is plan-
ning to ask Congress to slash even deeper into 
spending for education programs. 
The games involving Congress, Reagan 
budget administrators, the Department of Edu-
cation, educational institutions and lobbyists 
began this summer when-Congress passed the 
Omnibus Reconcilliation Act-of 1981. The act is 
designed to ipipose sharp, new limits on federal 
expenditures. 
The intent of the act is to save the govern-
·ment $36 billion next year, and it has modified 
federal law in two ways. First, it changea. the 
structure of programs to cut costs. For example, 
by tightening the eligibility of the Guaranteed · 
Student Loan program effective Oct. 17, it will 
cut down the number of students able to receive 
government subsidized loans. 
Second, it lowered the spending ceilings that 
limit the amount of money that may be approp-
riated for particular programs each year. Since 
the ceilings were not set as low as Reagan 
want.ed., he is expected to urge less appropria-
tions for many education programs than the full 
amount allowed by the reconcilliation bill. 
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money for education programs in fiscal year Another problem the Reagan people have 
1982, the effects of the 1982 appropriations will placed on the financial aids offices of colleges 
be felt.in the 1982-83academicyear. Thisisespe- and universities is that much of the lead time 
cially true for programs such as the Basic Edu- needed to regulate these programs has been cut. 
cation Opportunity Grants,~work-study, the Several of the cuts placed financial aid in limbo 
National Direct Student Loan, and Guaranteed this summer, thus costing more money to regu-
Student.Loan which operate on a forward fund late the program. this occurred when it was 
basis. · - announced that the changes would be 
Department of Educ_ation officials say they 
will ask 2 ongress to keep the overall appropria-
tions . for,. that agency down to the $1_3. billion 
target set in Reagan's M~ch · budget request. 
Tlie outlook is tJ:iat the· request may 'not be 
granted . . 
NDSL is expected to be cut $100 million. -
NDSL requested $286 million originally. And 
the interest rate on that student loan will be 
raised to 6 percent Oct. 1-the second raise in as 
many years. However, there is a call to put that 
money back into the program. If this is granted, 
though,· cuts _will be made most probably in other 
education programs. 
From the methods employed by the adminis-
tration ~ its _attempt to balance the budget, it is 
obvious that not much thought has been given to 
t~e effects these budget cuts will have. 
-Th~ main argument against cutting tlie edu-
cation budget is not to cut off the access of an 
individual to an education. By urging less appro-
priations to the student loan program and by 
cl;umging the eligi.bility requirements for a stu-
dent loan, the administl'ation is cutting off the 
,\lCCessibility to an ed.]ication, especially, to those 
students who do nave a financial need. · 
retroactive. 
Colleges and universities need time to plan 
ahead. If the 11dminimation had tho__yght this 
out carefully before wielding its budgetary 
hJ1tchets pd axes and had given more time, 
money would have been saved. The more money 
that would be saved in training people and 
informing people about the new changes would 
have resulted in less cutting· of the education 
budgets. , 
The time has come for the Administration and 
Congress to think through the effects of cutting 
education's budget. We realize the economy is 
not in the best of shape and that balancing the 
budget won't be eaay. But balancing the budget 
by placing a hardship on those in need or depriv-
ing someone of.an education is ludicrous; 
Surely with the surpluses in other area:s and 
wasteful spending oy. the: government, the 
administration could find a way to balance the 
budget without drastically cutting education 
programs, or for that matter, any other program 
that relies E!Olely on government support. 
This is a bad situation, and it needs to be 
rectified. But, not at the expense of others. If the 
'proposed cuts are approved, then. ~tudents 
should remember this in 1982 and 1984. 
-LETTERS 
To the Editor, 
In 1980 the Housing Office decided to take 
away the free washers and dryers in the resident 
halls. This was done with the understanding 
with Housing that it would-mean more than one 
washer and dryer per floor and better mainte-
nance when the machines broke down. 
The token system used in 1980 was a total 
mistake. The tokens were·hard to find and when 
used they often jammed the machines. The 
length of time to repair a machine was about"the 
same and there were still only one washer and 
dryer per floor. -
This year the washers and dryers are roin 
operated. This idea was suggested by students 
before the token system, but Housing followed 
jts us~al course and didn't Ii,ten to the people 
' 
actually affected by their decision. There is still 
orily one·washer and dryer per floor, (36 people), 
and maintenance seems to be getting worse. 
What we want to know is when Housing is 
goirig to get it right. All these changes have cost 
the students money and the system is no better 
for the effort. We don't mind paying for a washer 
or dryer, but we want to see something for our 
money. As seniors we want to le.ave the dorms a 
little better than when we came ... not worse. 
Gary W. Hatcher 
Sr. Hunicane 
• 
Marke ·E. Guinn 
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-Senate defines· 'public announcementJ 
By Gres Friel 
Student Senate adopted an amend-
_ment Tueeday to its bylaws defining 
the term ' "public announcement." 
The aetion came one day after a Stu-
dent Court ruling defined the Bame 
term. · 
The di1pute over the i>recl.Be meaning 
of this phraae culminated in a Court 
ruling Monday that a public announce-
ment is notification through 1ome type 
of medium. 
~e is1ue waa at the center of a dis-
pute about whether the Senate legally 
could extend the application deadline 
for Senate aeat vacancies if 1enator1 
did n-ot conaidtr the original announce-
ment of the vacanciee to be'public. 
The Senate extended the deadline 
Sept. 8 de1pite oppoaition fr9m student 
body Pre1ident M'arcE. Williama, Hun-
tington •enior. . 
-· 
The Court ruled that the meeting at 
whcih the original announcement 
occurred waa not public. ~ 
"The amendment is right in line with 
the Court'• deci1ion," Senate Preeident 
Ja~es, A. Dodrill, Huntington seni9r, 
said. . . 
The Senate amendment specified 
that a "public announcement" is an 
announcement made through the cam• 
pus newspaper and other. campu1 
media. · 
Another amendment to the bylaw1, 
notifying students that Senate meet- · 
inp are public, wu tabled because of a 
question about the legality of a clause 
-Stating that the Senate may move into 
executive session, thereby excluding 
the preu and public. . 
' "Under the 'sunshine law' I do not , 
think you can cl0,1e the meeting to the 
press," Sen. ~chele E. Hale,: Hunting-
ton junior, said. "We'd better check it 
out." ~ · 
The ''sunshine law" is the term given 
, to a state law requiring that meetings 
of all governmental bodies be open to 
the public. The law puts restrictions on 
the circumstances under which a body 
may go ionto executive session. 
The Senate passed Senate Bill No. 2 
on first reading. The bill, in amended 
form, provided that all checks drawn 
on the Student Government's off. 
campus account be signed jointly by 
the Student Government businees 
manager and student body president 
or Student Senate presidet. Dodrill pro-
posed the amendment. 
Money in the off-campus account is 
obtained through joint fund-raising 
projects of the branches of. Stud,mt 
. Government. 
The bill w_ould give the Senate preai-
.. 
. . S~LADIUM rings ·produce the 
. , bqlli~t lustre of a fine jeweler's 
stainless. ~-
-- Mert's and_womet?s Siladi~~ 
College Ring table will give you 
the chance to see .the fu1i 
collection of rings for -the fall. 
Buthunyon over ... this sale 
ruiis, for a limited rings are on sale ptis week 
only through your 
ArtCarved-represetitative. 
A visit to the ArtCaived 
tinie only. 
JIITTRVED 
· \( !LASS RINGS, 11'-JC. 
TIME M 8-7, T-F 8-4:30, S 10-2 
PLACE Memorial Student Center .Bookstore 
Deposit required. Ma.'lt.eri'.:ho.rge or \'Isa llCCepted. 
dent the same power as the student 
body president to make expenditures 
from this account. 
Currently, only the student body 
president and business manager muat 
sign the · check drawing upon thia 
account. The ·student body president 
may make expenditures of $50 or lees 
without Senate approval 
"It is 1imply a checks and balancea 
bill to let us know what the executive is 
doing and vice versa," he said. 
The original bill, proposed by Sen. 
Charles R. "Rusty" Webb, Madison 
junior,-states th_at the checks drawn on 
the off-campus accont must be co-
signed by the student body president 
and Senate president. . 
The amendment, waa opposed by 
some senators. aen. N. David Frantz, 
Huntington senior, criticized the 




. Extenaion of the application dead-
line for three Senate vacanciea made 
last week by Student Senate is legal 
under·the Student Government consti-
tution and Senate bylaws. 
Senate bylaws siate that public 
. ~ouncement of vacanciea · _mu,.st be 
made •"en .days before the applica-
tion deadline.- · -
In a unanimous decision, Student 
Court ruled Monday night that the 
Senate meetings of Sept. 1 and Sept. 8 
were not gublically-announced 
meetings. 
The iHue before the court was 
whether the Senate vacancie1 had 
been given aufficient public announce- . 
ment, which led Senate to extend appli-
cation deadlines for the· positions. On a rtfqueat by Student Body Preai-
dent Marc E. W,illiama, Huntington 
aenior, the court 'alao included in its 
deciaion a definition of a public 
announcement. . 
The court ruled .that "A public 
announcement· is an announcement 
made through· some type of media, and 
since the meetinp ·of Sept. 1 and Sept. 8 
were not announced, it waa not a public· 
announcement." 
Senate President Jamee A. Dodrill, 
Huntington senior, argued_ before the 
court that requirements in the Senate 
_bylaws about public announcements 
made were not met. 
Dodrill aaid although reporter1 
from' The Parth~non were present at 
the Sept. 1 meeting when the vacancie1 
were announced, the newspaper wu 
not printed during that week, so the 
majority of atudents on campus were 
not aware of the openings. _ 
"In an average meeting, 'We may 
have six students out of 12,000 attend-
ing, wtiich is not a very good percen-
tage," Dodrill said. "The Senate f eela 
that this doee not conatitute a public 
announcement." 
Williama said the question before the 
court waa not the constitutionality of 
the deadline extension, but rather the 
disa-epanciee in the Student Govern-
ment conatitutio_n and Senate bylaws. 
'Thia' discrepancy concerned the 
words "public announcement," which 
are present in the bylaws but. abaent 
from the constitution. _,,,,.. 
Following the seaaion, ChiefJuatice 
Max D. Lederer, Lockport,N.Y., senior, 
said, "All we did toni1ht was interpret 
tlte constitution. The Senate preaident 
has to decide if the action taken by 
Senate waa legal, whether the second 






An eetimated 850,000 fewer atudents 
will be enrolled thitJ year in the nation's 
public and private echoola and colleaes 
than last year according to U.S. Secre-
tary. of Ed1Jcation T. H. B~ll. 
The 1.5 percent decline in total enrol-
lment, from 58.4 million to nearly 57.6 
for the start of the 1981-82 year is indi-
cated in a re)eue from the U.S. Depart-
ment of Education'• National Center 
for Educational Statistics. 
Enrollment in in1titution1 of higher 
education , r:eached an all-time high of 
12.1 million in 1980, and only a nomi-
nal increae ia expected this fall. Aft.er 
1981 a decreut! ia expected in the 
, college-age population (18-to 24-year 
olda), and amall annual decreuea in 
the number 'o{ college students are pro-
jected for-the next ten year,. 
' !• ' 
Senate 
Continued from page 6 1 
amendment becaueejt did not call for 
the signature of both the.student body 
president and Senate president on 
checks drawn upon the off-campus 
accounl 
He eaid, however, that he had 
nothing againat the provision in the 
amendment calling for the business 1 
~anager' •· signature on the checks. 
Frantz said that the amendment 
would make it more likely that either 
the Senate -president or student body 
preaident could abuse his financial 
power. 
"The legislative checks and balancee 
are Jeaaened by this amendment," he 
said. · 
Dodrill a~d, ''Th~ whol" idea behind 
the bill waa to give the Senate more 
u~front control of the fun«h, and I 
think the amendment still •~ea this 
purpoee." . 
Frantz, Hale and Sen. David S. 
Clark, Huntington sophomore, 
opposed the bill in amended form. 
Cla,rk' said he opposed the bill 
because of its "wordiness." He said, 
however, that he ~ppoi'ted the amend-
ment proviaion calling for the signa-
ture of tht business manager checks 
drawn on the off-campus account. 
Williama aaid he supported the 
amerided bill 
In other action. the Senate approved 
the appoiQ.tment by Williama of Robert 
E. Wilkineon; Barboursville junior, to 
the Student Court. 
Hayes 
Continued from page 1 
,cated he had done a ·good job ·in his 
years a1 president of MU. . 
Aa for his future, Hayes said the 
challenges Marshall Univer1ity bu to 
offef were like a dream come true. Dro~ 
ping enroilment and- tighjer budgets 
will make an administrator's job the 
opportunity of a lifetime, he aaid. 
"I'm here to make it go, make it poei-
tive and make it happen," -he aaid. 
"We're ready to confront problems, not 
give into them. MU is in a tremendous -
positi~n. AU we need is the support of 
the Board oJRegenta, the governor and 
the people." , 
Hayee indicated he. thought Dr. E. 
Gordon Gee. a WVU official, 1tood the 
beat chance of gaining the top position 
at the Morgantown school. Gee is the 
only one of the four finalists from West 
Virginia and the only one Hayes has 
met. 
The 55-year-old administrator said 
he planned to work on a university 
campus for at least 10 more years. As 
for Marshall University, he would only 
say, " I'll be hez:e tomorrow." 
' \ 
/ • 
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E~timated expenditu,res of educational institutions, 
by level of; instruction ,and b>: type of control: 
United States, 1981-82 ~ 
(IN BILLIONS) • 
PUBLIC U11STITU TIONS 









TOTAL EXPENDITURES: $198.3 
Educational 
expenditures 
may lncr~_ase _ 
Expenditurea.(or public and private 
education at all levela are expected to 
reach $198 billion during the 1981-82 
school year, compared to those of about 
$181 billion in 1980-81, according to a 
U.S. Department of ~ducation releaae. 
Elementary and eecondary achoola 
are expected to apend about $127 bil-
lion this year, and the spending of col-
leges and universities is estimated at 
-more than $71 billion. Public schools 
and collegee will spend about $161 bil-
lion during the next yeiir, while private 
institution• will spend about $37 
billlion. 
Ofthe$198 billion to be spent on edu-
cation in 1981-8~ an eetimated 10 per-
cent ($20 billion) will"come from the 
federal government; 39 percent ($77 bil-
lion) from state governments; 25 per-
cent ($50 billion) from local 
governments; and 26 percent ($51 bil-
lion) from a variety of private eources, 
including tuition and fees, endowment 
ea.ming& and private gifts and grants. 
• 
W!'tere ~n y<?Uget y<>l}r 
choice of Biscuit or Sunnse™ 
sandwiches for Breakfast? 
Only att Burger Chef, can you s,et fresh-baked buttermilk biscuits 
I -
served with plenty of sausage or country-frie.d steak. Or our big 1 
- sunrise™ Sandwich with not one, but twp fresh eggs, real American 
cheese and a choice of sausage or bacon, all on our fresh bakery bun. 
You-need a breakfast that will carry you right through to lunch. 
So try our Biscuit and Sunrise Sandwiches, served fast , hot and 
Nowhere else™ but Burger Chef. · 
NoWhere else ~ Bu~er Oief 
r----------------~------~------------, 
I - I 
I 50¢ 0£.f a· e1•scw•t Present this coupon when ordering. It I 
1
1 
1  J entitles you to 50ct off the regular price 1
1 
I • TM ~ of a Biscuit or Sunrise™ Breakfast I 
I or Sunrise Sandwich . One coupon per I 
r I customer, per visit . I\ 
I Sandwich. BCliumf r Coupo~ ~ali~ untilserremb~r 3i:C1 .981 I 
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SPORTS '81 • 
Women golfers In VlrglnJ11 
.. · Marshall defending: title ( 
BY Pe1 Heli.tem ·, ·· · 
.. The women's golf team will traveJtQ. - Greene, Somerset, Ohio, senior. Greene at~di!nta Katie McKeand;.;&ottsdale, 
Longwood college today through Sat- baa qualifi,ed for the nationals aa an Anz., sophomore and Nancy Salter, 
urday for the first of five .fall touma- individual every year ainoe coming to Wheeling jJmior. . _ , 
menta, the Longwood Invitational in Marshall. · Bunton said the·team's major weak-
Farmville, Va. "My game is a little shaky this year nesa will be in the spring IIUSOn. 
Marshall will bethereturningcham- · but I'm hoping to get back in shape," , 
pion in the toumament, which will he Greenesaid. "JenniferGraffisplaying ' "We come back from summer break 
its first under new head coach Nancy really well this year." - and are stro11g from playing all 
Bunton. Jennifer Graff, Philadelphia, Pa., summer. We're always weaker in the 
Bunton, a former Marshall "star" aenfo,r, along with Greene, Peggy Free- aprµig because we can't practice in the 
d Lo winter." an five-time winn~ of the West Virgi- man, uisville, Ky., senior; Merial 
... ~ .. ~ 
nia Women's Amateur Golf Champion- Graff, Ph~delphia junior, and Jackie Bunton said that she ho~ she will 
ship, said ahe is optimistic about th·e- .Fillinger, Niagara Falla, Canada, jun- be · able to keep the team in 11hape 
team's potential for the season. ior,' will be traveling to Longwood for ~ht the winter when they cannot . . .. 
. · ..... ""There is no reason why we can't go the tournament. practice. · ·~··>· 
Tammie Greene 
to the nationala this year." she said. Other team members who willnot be '1f'we can play-ea well in.the spring ::J, . 
"We've got tl\etalent and experience." making the trip are Fran Jamea, aa ~befall, wehaveal®d•hotatthe 
Leading the team will be Tammy Duram, N.C., aophomore, arid tranafer natie,gala." ",_ '~ ··'. ~· "..-~ ' .. 
More to·,Thu-ndering Herd ·band 
than seen ·. atf'ai,1ield St8diu·m 
By Tim Taylor . , 
. , .: .' Those who. hav.e·.aeen the Manhall 
,, .: 7':' , ·:oniveraity-band prlldicinr on the field 
', . ~.behi~d. G.alllcke~n Hall may be 
reminded that · the football eeaaon i8 
more than watching two teama scram-
·~ , \ , , ble for touchdowns. 
~ .. · ·~ . ·}:"} 1 , :; " 
,, 
. ~ . . .. ,. 
It's long hours oflearnmg'new drills 
and routines. It's a time when a group 
of unorganized people transform into.a 
marching band. · · 
Drum Majors are chosen, sheet 
music is assigned, and ran~ are tiled. 
Dr. W. Richard Lemke, director, dee-
cribea the band's routines aa "a mix-
ture of what we are capable of doing." 
Complicated and aimple..routines are 




By Randy Rorrer . 
While the Marshall football team 
prepares itself for its initial road trip, 
many students may be wondering how 
they can get tickets to away football 
games. 
Joe W. Wortham, athletic ticket man-
ager, said there are two way~ to get 
these tickets. ' 
"A student can either go to an away 
game and buy a ticket· there or he can 
come over to the athletic office and buy 
· one here. I usually have tickets any-
where from two weeks to a month 
before a game," he said. 
Wortham aaid students don't get the 
same breaks on the road as they do for 
home games. 
"All students need to enter a· home 
game is an actlvity card and ID, but 
they have to pay the regular ;*icket 
price for moat away games," he said. 
There are no tickets available at the 
ticket office for this weekend' a game at 
Western Michigan due to printing 
problems at the host school; liut W or-
tham said the people in its ticket office 
Continued on paae 8 " 
, 'I' o 'If o f o V •'I" ... -l 9 • "' ~'I' f ~ • ,t_ I .. 
tiona are •J>le; then· the routine i8 for ·tJle •,bua)!, schedule ,ahead this 
made complicated -to~---~ or ~,.-,;~~_.:, :_,.x_: ... _'. ' ' ' , '' · ... 
vice vena. , ; '- •/ ·.· }r'i/. )~~(:=· ~jt· '.,, · · · 
. . ..t.··~·J'~·•f ' .. ,,.- - . ;-\' ~ .~· · . .,.} ':' . ,/ . 
· Tbeaa,ndawillconaiatoffiveahowe ' 
Fua can· nticlpate a wide variety ot - for the_--hoine games. It will .also _,._ 
musical selectiona including a mixture ..--· 
of traditional band music with the po.p- form (or-the away game at the Univer-
ular music of today. . aity of Louisville, Oct. 3. . 
, Don't be •urpria,ed.to hear "The Bat-
tle Hymn of th& 'RepubliC:' with 
"Another One Bit. theI>uat" in the 
s~e halftime .tlo~. C;otilbining-tradi• 
t1onal and· contemporary arrange• 
ments has become a popular procedure 
and the trend i8 h..-e to •tay. · 
• • · , ·+ 
The phraae "practice makee perfect" 
certainly applies ~o the Big Green 
Marching Machine. It meeta every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 
3:30 p.m. to 4;40 p.~: to prepare itaelf 
Those .who/ might-min th; band'• 
perfonn.ancee •t-. the football gamea 
this ae~on can...,..it N~v. 23 during a 
conce,t. jvhere ilwillperform a,lection• 
from halttime •hows under the direc-
tion ol.Dti.Lemke inSmithRedtal Hall 
at $ _p~m. ' ,' . 
/ 
Dr. Lemke said he is pleaaed and con• 
fidetjt wijh the direction the ))and has 
taken. · In fact he is anticipating his 
"beat year ever." 
Jerri -~on (front) and Franlc Barnett 
at .PJ'.Hllet• Photo by Paula :t•rlor. 
'Sneaky' terms 
'clipped' for ~he. 
'offside' fans 
To assist all sports fans who confuse 
their terminology while trying to be 
Monday morning quarterbacks (or 
Tuesday, in the case of The Parthenon 
here is a small list of terms to aid the 
reader while translating the stories 
written by aportawritera. 
This week, we will begin with 
football. 
clipping- penalty, 15 yards. When a 
player throws his body into the back or 
across the _back of the leg of an oppo-
n en t after .approaching him from 
behind, unless the opponent is a ball 
carrier or the action described occurs 
between the tackles and three yards on 
either aide of the line of scrimmage. 
line of scrimmage- an imaginary 
line which stretches across the field at 
t-he point where the ball is put down for 
each play. ' 
offaidea - when a player crosses the· 
line of scrimmage before the snap from 
center; penalty. five yards. · · · 
'tiarte'rback sneak (keeper)- quar-
terback takes the snap from center and 
dives forward with the center or a 
guard l~~ing for him. 
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Part o.f· 'Anything Goes' program 
• 
Intramural softball starts this weekend 
. . 
A softball tournament is scheduled team will receive an intramural cham-
this weekend as part -of "Anything pion T-shirt. 
· The object of the game, according to their divisions in the intramural point 
Loviris, is to.outscore the opposition by system. 
throwing a bajl into their goal while Lovins said regular women's intram-
still remaining seated on your inner- ural softball got off to a sluggish suµ-t 
tube. . as there were two forfeits, four defaults 
~ Lovins said that points earned in the • and the game between 14th floor Twin 
co-recreational event go toward the owers West and 3rd floor Laidley was . 
President's Cup, an award presented to Mined out. Lovins said Tuesday's 
each .of four different organizations games were also canceled because of 
,which score the most overall points in rain but will be m · de up at the end of 
Goes," a new p·rogram which features 
atructured weekend intramural 1porta. Lovins aaid 1tudents interested in 
Thomas A. Lovins, director of playing co-recreational inner-tube 
intramural and recreational services, water polo may register at theintramu-
said anyone may_ form a !~member ral office until Oct. 25. Lovins aaid play 
team and compete in the event at a cost will begin on Oct. 29 with each team 
of $10 to cover .awards and officiating composed of three men and three 
Lovina said members of the winning women. 
Bus rou-tes . to-Marshal_/ carripus-
sho wing a decline in student fares 
Marshall University'• TTA bus McDowell said instead of student• paaa, ~hich eq'!..ala out to paying 
route atop is on the decline in pas- taking advantage of the service, the approximately 48 cents per ride. Also, 
sengeraervice,andmaybecutoutinits n_umber ii on the decline. He claims it transfers are fr~." . 
service to campus, according to a TT A has been a progressive decline. McDowe!l ~hums .the re9:son for stu-
1ource. "We're now down to a •minimum dent. not nding the buses 1B students 
William McDowell, supervisor of number of fares," he said. have their own tranaportation. Hesaid 
TTA, SJlid the Tri-State THn_sit Fares are 60 cents for a local ride .. students seem to _have m'?re money 
Authority is a bus route subsidized by with a IO cents transfer fee. A~o, fares t~~e day1, bJ1t.they 1pend 1t oh other 
the county and city government. Mar- vary depending on where one is going · t~.ngs. . _ 
shall has bus routee ·running daily to or coming, he said. ~ · ~ven those kids that don't ~ave 
campus. ~e bu1 hu fouratopa going "It's cheaper if students buy a bus theircar,find,othfl!l'ways_togetaround-
to campu1. • pas1," he said. "You get 50 rides for a _-so, they don t have to nde the bus as 
much as they used to." . 
Schedule of upcoming Sports 
Events through Monday, Sept. 
21: 
Football: &t,pt. 19, M.-.hall at 
Western Michigan, I p.m. 
CroN Countl')': Sept. 19, Open 
Volleyball: Sept. 19, at More-
Tick.ets 
Continued from page 7 
aaaured him there would be plenty of 
tickets available at the ,rame. 
Tickets for the Weatern Michigan 
game will coat $7 at the gate. Ticket 
prices for other away gamea will be as 
follows: Oct. 3, Univeaity ofLouisville, 
$10; Oct. 10, UT-Chattanooga, $7.50; 
Oct. -17, William & Mary, $9; Oct. 31, 
Furman, $7; Nov. 7, Appalachian 
State, 18 regular or $4 for atudents. 
"We try to work out reduced ratee for 
all the 1amea like we did for the Appal-
head State with Indiana State, at 
noon. 
Women'• Golf: Sept. 17-19, at -. 
Longwood Invitational, Farm-
ville, Va. . 
Men'■ Golf: Sept. 21, West Virgi-
nia Intercollegiate: at Riviera 
Country Club. · 
achian State gaine," Wortham said, 
"but it usually only works out when we 
piay a team regularly and can offer 
them a reciprocal deal." 
Wortham 1aid that he can usually 
give general information of ho"' to get 
to a game if he'has been to the school 
before, but that he usually recom-
mend• auto clubs for directions. 
The athletic ticket office is open from 
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. 
ALMANAC-
There will be a Cliriatian Social sponsored by the Marshall Catholic Commun-
ity at 8 p.m: today in the Newman Center. Refreshments will be provided. 
The 1981 Homecomins committee will meet at 5:30 p.m. today in the Memorial 
Student Center Room 2W29. The meeting-ia o~n to anyone wishing to help plan 
Homecoming festivities. _ ' . 
There will be a meeting for all Gamma Beta Phi members at 5:30 p.m. today in 
the Science Hall Auditorium. • 
. The American Marketing A88ociation will tiave a Marketing Faculty Recep-
tion at 2 p.m. today in the Alumni Lounge. Everyone welcome. . 
Th~ Marshall Ad Club will meet at 2 p.m. today in Smith Hall Room 330. The 
meeting is open to all advertising, public relations, marketing, and commercial 
art majors. 
Mini-Ads 
ABORTION : FlnNl"m9dlcal care _,,_,!able, 
C.11 7 1.m. lo 10 p.m. loll''"• 1-800-'3f.. 
I03t. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bed, fumlalted. 
- C1oM lo campua. 711-1277.,.., S p,n. --
FOR SALE: Kaw•■ld KZIIO STD. One' 
-o,r 'old'. HOO , 11111ft. lrand new 
condlllon. Engine 111--. backlWI, and 
IUff ... rack. Helmet lncluclecl. SZ.000 firm. 
IN-4ffl.,..,. pnl. 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! AHa■rch 
c■talotl-30I ,......10,211 lopk:8-fluell 
11.00. ~ 210t7C Loe Ant,etN. 100a. 
(213)417-1121 
JOBS-- lie country.AltypN_..lable. 
C■II I02-252-0l7t qpenilor number 100S tor 
co,npt ... lntonMllon. 
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE: 400 Y■mah■-
71-1300 11111N • SIOO. CIIII tt7-7417 after 
1:00. 
NEED A JOB? Then JOU Med a -· 
Phone ,.._. C.n• ,21MH5: 
. PARKING AVAILABLE-1100 ■Ioele 5111 







PIANO LESSONS: If rou're '"''"' loet In 
mm1c: lklle clau, or Jult want to INm for 
fun, call John "'9r11m, 712-2117, 712-2521, 
EIII. _CO. 1"""'8.M on Nr-ll'lllnlng, lheory 




1701 ;;th A .. nue < 
Phone 525-1771 c'5 m 
CALCULATORS 
•w •------------, I _ ___, THE -- I 
I,' ' $:NA« $MAK" I 
I , I -I Aero.a lrom BIB I 
I Food Market I 
I - Foot long hot dog I 
-1 Buy one at reg . price get a second one free I 
I with coupon. · I 
the season. 
y>vins said he is announcing the 
new intramural facility houn: Pool: 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 12-1. 
p.m., Tuesday ·and Thursday 6:30-8 
a.m., Monday through Thursday 6-8:30 
p.m., Saturday 12-3 p.m., Sunday 1-4 
p.m., Nautilus: Monday through 
Thuraday 7-9 p.m., Saturday and Sun-
day 1-4 p.m. 
Other new facility, houra are: Steam-
room: Monday through Thursday 9-9 
p.m., Friday ,9·6 p.m., Equipment 
Checkout: Monday through Thursday 
12-6 p.m., Friday 12-5 p.m., Saturday 
12-4 p.m., Sunday 1-5 p.m., Universal 
Weight Room: Monday through Thurs-
day 8-10 p.m., Friday 8-7 p.m., Satur-
day 12-6 p.m. and Sunday 1-7 p.m .. 
SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS: Ctt..-ke, 
CloN-ln, Modem 1 a'I Bfl .,.._ at reduced 
rae... Kllcllen tumllftecl, ca,pelne, AC, 
Perldnt and 'laundry IICIIIIIN. frN Cable. 
1»2717, .... 
WAITRESSES AND BARTENDERS 
NEEDED. Apply In ,-.on after 5:00 p.m. al 




I Domino's Pizza -
promise a hol. nutritious 
meal delivered in 30 · 
minutes or fess. Your 
pizza is made wilh 100% 
~I dairy ch-. our 
own special uuce, and 
your CIIOioe ol rtams. 
. Than - dell- rt fasl-a\ 
no extra charge. Give us 
a call.. - deliver ! 
Faat, F,- 0.lhlery 
525-9101 
1533 FQ1Jrth Ave. . 
r·••----••••••---------~ 
Four free cups ol Pepal 
with any 1e• pizza. 
One COUl)On per pizu. 
Expires: 10/15/81 
Faal, free delivery 
















Two free cups ol Pepsi 
with any 12" pizza. 
One coupon per plua. 
Expires: 10/ 15/81 
Fast. free delivery 
1533 Fourth Ave. 
Telephone: 525-9101 
I . 
L •••••••••••••••••••••• J 
Anyone wishing to try-out for the Marshall University Pom-PomSquad may 
meet at noon Friday in the MSC Room 2W37. - I Expiration: Sept 20 I · ---------------:.1 ~------
